SUNSHINE CONCENTRATE

TOUGH ON GRIME – GENTLE ON THE ENVIRONMENT
Sunshine Concentrate’s cleansing agents cut through the toughest grease, grime and baked-on foods to leave your dishes
and your kitchen sparkling with a smear-free finish. And because it is low in suds you can even add a squirt to your
dishwasher to leave cutlery and glasses sparkling clean.
Sunshine Concentrate also works wonders on problematic odour in lunch boxes, drinking bottles, thermos flasks and other
plastic containers. It is completely safe for use in refrigerators, and can be used on wood and tile surfaces, windows, walls,
floors, fine china, everyday dishware, and pots and pans. Save money, one bottle equals 200 gallons of window cleaner or 64
gallons of your average household cleaner.

ENDLESS LIST OF CLEANING POSSIBILITIES
There is an endless list of possible uses, cleaning appliances, sinks, walls, floors, dishes, pots and pans. Works in automatic
dishwashers. Laundry-pre-spot stains, spots, grimy collars, and cuffs. Pre-soak nappies. Hand wash silks, fine woollens,
sweaters, and other delicate fabrics in cool or cold water. Safe for lawns, gardens, house plants and farming as it is an
excellent insect repellent. Prevents mineral build up in irons and humidifiers and repels dust. It even works as a shampoo
or hand soap.

SAFE FOR THE ENVIRONMENT AND THE WHOLE FAMILY
This all-purpose, concentrated cleaner is tough on dirt, grease, and grime, yet
it won’t harm the environment or your family because it contains no
phosphates, borates or acids. This formula is safe for people, animals, plants
and our environment. It’s biodegradable cleaning and sudsing agents break
down easily, helping to prevent foaming. It’s also non-polluting, and nonflammable.
Many soaps may have a pH of 8 or higher, which means they can be harmful
to those who have sensitive skin. But with a pH of 6.5, Sunshine Concentrate is
gentle on any skin type, making it the ideal cleaning product for a multitude of
jobs around the home.

INGREDIENTS
Purified water, nonylphenol ethoxalate, diazolidinyl, urea, fragrance,
methylparaben, propylparaben, tetrasodium EDTA.

Product Code: 9886 (947ml)
Do not exceed the stated recommended daily dosage. Food Supplements should not be used as a substitute for a balanced diet.
Always consult your Doctor or Pharmacist before taking food supplements when you are on prescribed medication. The information contained herein is
for educational and informational purposes only. It is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

